
The Fall: Duality and Responsibility 

  אין שלום בלי שלם
(There is no wholeness without amends) 

I. Adam takes his rightful position ( Genesis 3:20) 

A.Adam names woman 

1. Importance of her name 

II.Yahuah’s mercy 

A.He is judge and executioner of his “Kingdom” 

III.Outside of the Protected region 

A.given work 

B.placed to the east 

C.tree of life guarded 



Mechanical Translation of Genesis 

~31~ 

and~  he~ will~  Do “YHWH [He exists]” 
“Elohiym [Powers]” to~  Human and~  

to~  Woman~  him Tunic~  s Skin and~  

he~  will~  Clothe~  them(m) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” made for the 

man and for his woman tunics of 

skin and he clothed them, 

ַדַעת טֹוב  3:22 ֶמנּו לָּ ַאַחד מִׁ יָּה כְּ ם הָּ ָאדָּ ים ֵהן הָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ַקח לָּ ַלח יָּדֹו וְּ שְּ ה ֶפן יִׁ ַעתָּ ע וְּ רָּ ֹעלָּם  וָּ ַחי לְּ ָאַכל וָּ ים וְּ  ַגם ֵמֵעץ ַהַחיִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” Though 
the~  Human he~  had~  Exist like~ Unit 
From~  us to~  >~  Discernment Functional 
and~  Dysfunctional and~ Now Otherwise 
he~  will~  Send Hand~  him and~ he~ did~  

Take Also from~  Tree the~ Life~ s 
and~  he~ did~  Eat and~  he~  did~  Live to~  

Distant.time 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” said, though 

the human had existed like one of 

us/him us to discern function and 

dysfunction and now otherwise he 

will send his hand and he will take 

also from the tree of the life and he 

will eat and he will live to a distant 

time, 

ה ֲאֶשר לַֻׁקח  3:23 מָּ ֲאדָּ ַגן ֵעֶדן ַלֲעֹבד ֶאת הָּ ים מִׁ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ֵחהּו יְּ ַשלְּ ַויְּ
ם  שָּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Send~  him “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” from~  

Garden “Eden [Pleasure]” to~  >~ Serve 
At the~ Ground Which he~ did~  be~  

Take from~  There 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” sent him from 

the garden of “Eden [Pleasure]” to 

serve the ground which from there 

he was taken, 

ֵאת  3:24 ים וְּ בִׁ רֻׁ ַגן ֵעֶדן ֶאת ַהכְּ ֶקֶדם לְּ ֵכן מִׁ ם ַוַישְּ ָאדָּ ֶרש ֶאת הָּ גָּ ַויְּ
שְּ  ַהֶפֶכת לִׁ תְּ ים ַלַהט ַהֶחֶרב ַהמִׁ  ֹמר ֶאת ֶדֶרְך ֵעץ ַהַחיִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Cast.out At the~ Human 
and~  he~ will~  Dwell from~  East to~  

Garden “Eden [Pleasure]” At “Keruv 
[Sword]” and~  At Blazing the~ Sword 
the~  self~ Overturn~  ing(fs) to~  >~ Guard 
At Road Tree the~ Life~  s 

 and he cast out the human, and the 

“Keruv [Sword]” and a blazing one 

dwelt from the east to the garden of 

“Eden [Pleasure]”, the sword 

overturning herself to guard the 

road of the tree of the life, 

Chapter 4 

 

תֹו ַוַתַהר ַוֵתלֶ  4:1 שְּ ה אִׁ ַדע ֶאת ַחּוָּ ם יָּ ָאדָּ הָּ ן ַוֹתאֶמר וְּ ד ֶאת ַקיִׁ
ה  הוָּ יש ֶאת יְּ י אִׁ יתִׁ נִׁ  קָּ

and~  the~ Human he~ had~  Know At 
“Hhawah [Living]” Woman~  him and~  

she~  will~  Conceive and~  she~ will~  

Bring.forth At “Qayin [Acquired]” 
and~  she~  will~  Say i~ did~  Purchase Man 
At “YHWH [He exists]” 

 and the human had known 

“Hhawah [Living]” his woman and 

she conceived and she brought forth 

“Qayin [Acquired]” and she said, I 

purchased a man with “YHWH [He 
exists]”, 



Mechanical Translation of Genesis 

~30~ 

Fall.upon~  you(ms) Head and~ You(ms) 
you(ms)~  will~  Fall.upon~  him Heel 

upon him a heel, 

ה ָאמַ  3:16 שָּ אִׁ ים ֶאל הָּ נִׁ י בָּ דִׁ ֶעֶצב ֵתלְּ ֵהֹרֵנְך בְּ בֹוֵנְך וְּ צְּ ֶבה עִׁ ה ַארְּ בָּ ר ַהרְּ
ְך  ל בָּ שָּ מְּ הּוא יִׁ ֵתְך וְּ שּוקָּ יֵשְך תְּ ֶאל אִׁ  וְּ

To the~ Woman he~  did~  Say >~ make~  

Increase i~ will~  make~  Increase 
Hardship~  you(fs) and~ Pregnancy~  you(fs) 
in~  Distressing.pain you(fs)~  will~  

Bring.forth Son~  s and~  To Man~ 

you(fs) Following~  you(fs) and~  He he~ 

will~  Regulate in~ you(fs) 

 to the woman he said, I will make a 

great increase of your hardship and 

your pregnancy, in distressing pain 

you will bring forth sons and to 

your man is your following and he 

will regulate in you, 

ֵעץ ֲאֶשר  3:17 ן הָּ ֶתָך ַוֹתאַכל מִׁ שְּ קֹול אִׁ תָּ לְּ ַמעְּ י שָּ ם ָאַמר כִׁ ָאדָּ ּולְּ
ה ַבֲעבּוֶרָך  מָּ ֲאדָּ ה הָּ ֶמנּו ֲארּורָּ יָך ֵלאֹמר ֹלא ֹתאַכל מִׁ יתִׁ ּוִׁ צִׁ

ֵמי ַחֶייָך  ֶלנָּה ֹכל יְּ בֹון ֹתאכְּ צָּ עִׁ  בְּ
and~  to~  Human he~ did~  Say Given.that 
you(ms)~  did~  Hear to~ Voice Woman~  

you(ms) and~  you(ms)~  will~  Eat From 
the~  Tree Which i~ did~  much~  Direct~  

you(ms) to~  >~  Say Not you(ms)~  will~  

Eat From~  him Spit.upon~  ed(ms) the~ 

Ground On.account.of~  you(ms) in~  

Hardship~  you(ms) you(ms)~  will~  Eat~  her 
All Day~  s Life~ s~ you(ms) 

 and to the human he said, given that 

you heard the voice of your woman 

and you ate from the tree which I 

directed you saying, you will not 

eat from him, spitted upon is the 
ground on account of you, in your 

hardship you will eat of her all of 

the days of your life, 

ֶדה  3:18 תָּ ֶאת ֵעֶׂשב ַהשָּ ָאַכלְּ יַח לְָּך וְּ מִׁ ַדר ַתצְּ ַדרְּ קֹוץ וְּ  וְּ
and~  Bramble and~  Thistle she~ will~  

make~  Spring.up to~  you(fs) and~  

you(ms)~  did~  Eat At Herb the~  Field 

 and brambles and thistles she will 

make spring up for you and you 

will eat the herbs of the field, 

תָּ  3:19 חְּ ֶמנָּה לֻׁקָּ י מִׁ ה כִׁ מָּ ֲאדָּ ָך ֶאל הָּ ֵזַעת ַאֶפיָך ֹתאַכל ֶלֶחם ַעד שּובְּ בְּ
שּוב  ר תָּ פָּ ֶאל עָּ ה וְּ ר ַאתָּ פָּ י עָּ  כִׁ

in~  Sweat Nose~  s~ you(ms) you(ms)~  

will~  Eat Bread Until >~  Turn.back~  

you(ms) To the~  Ground Given.that 
From~  her you(ms)~  did~  be~ Take 
Given.that Powder You(ms) and~  To 
Powder you(ms)~  will~  Turn.back 

 in the sweat of your nostrils you 

will eat bread, until you turn back 

to the ground given that from her 

you were taken, given that you are 
powder and to powder you will turn 

back, 

י  3:20 ל חָּ ה ֵאם כָּ תָּ יְּ וא הָּ י הִׁ ה כִׁ תֹו ַחּוָּ שְּ ם ֵשם אִׁ ָאדָּ א הָּ רָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out the~  Human Title 
Woman~  him “Hhawah [Living]” 
Given.that She she~ did~  Exist Mother 
All Life 

 and the human called out the title of 

his woman “Hhawah [Living]” 
given that she existed a mother of 

all of the life, 

ֵשם  3:21 בִׁ נֹות עֹור ַוַילְּ תְּ תֹו כָּ שְּ אִׁ ם ּולְּ ָאדָּ ים לְּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ  ַוַיַעׂש יְּ
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